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SICK HEADACHE? TONGUE COATED? MISS HELEN GOULD Get Rid of S30.00D 111 LOTS
.

IT'S YOUR LIVER! GASCARETS SURE AND SHEPPARD
All Indigestion

SOLD SINGE 1.1
Rheumatic
are
Sloan's

quickly
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relieved--b-

It's very
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penetrating,
application
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goes
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If Your Stomach Is Lacking in Diges-

tive

straight to the sore spot
You're bilious! You have a throb-bin- s and don't resort to harsh physics that WED TODAY IWer, Why Xot Help the In Grove Park, to 12 Parties Miss Elsik

HERE'S
SIaxthkt,

PROOF
4 22J Talraansensation In your head, a bad irritate and 'njure. Remember, that Stomach Do 1U Work? Ave., Chicago, 111., writes: About

taste In your mouth, your eyes hurt, your sour disordered stomach, luxy Who Contracted to Build two years ago my mother broke down
liver, and clogged bowels can be riieum'atisui. doeuasdidn'twith Theyour Bkln is yellow with dark rings Ifquickly cleaned and regulated by do any good. My mother was per

under your eyes, your Hps are parched. morning with gentle, thorough Casca-ret- s; Bowery and Fifth Avenue Find Not with drugs, but with a rein-

forcement
At Once. smuleil to try Sloan's .Liniment, and

No wonder you feel ugly, mean and a nt box will keep your of digestive agents, such as in threo wee La was entirely well
Your system is full of hend clear and make you feel cheerful Common Interest in Phil- -' are naturally at work in the stomach. aud I believe uo is cured forever."

bile and constipated waste not prop-
erly

and bully for months. Get Cascarets Mrs. A. Wkipha. of 403 E. Thomp-
sonparsed off, and what you need is a now wake up refreshed feel like do-

ing
Scientific analysis shows that diges-
tion

FOUNDATIONS BEGUN St.. Maryvilio, Mo., writes: "Theasthropist's Marriage. requires pepsin, nitrogenous fer-
ments,

norve in lej was destroyed fivet loaning up Inside. Don't continue a good day's work make yourself my
and the secretion of hydro-

chloric
aud left ine with a jerkingyours nao,"ON TWO RESIDENCESbeing a bilious, constipated nuisance pleasant and useful. Clean up! ,t acid. When your food falls at night so tnai a couiu jk siocp. ,,;

to yoilrself and those who love you, Cheer up! friend told to liniment ito digest, It is proof positive that some A me try your
THE CEREMONY TAKES and now I eonlJ not do without it.inof these agents are lacking yourCANDY CATHARTIC I lind after its use I can go to sleep,directive apparatus. It Is Thought All Will lie Finished by

PLACE AT LYNDHURST
: Middle of Next Summer

A?"
' Or Sooner.

Miss Gould ill Personal Cliarge of the

VBO" DRUG STORE " mSince January 1 property in GrovePreparations Great Consign-

ment of Presents Received. park has been sold to the amount of
$30,000. This transfer of property

1
'

has been made to 11 different parties
buying lots In the old Grove park,4 ly isiJiiyiii&iMiiBy Associated Press. ing to the west of Charlotte street
and indicates that development ofTarn-town- . N. Y., Jan. 22. Mias

Helen Gould Miller was married at this section of the city as a residen
tial center Is to, be begun on a big

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore thrdat, asthma,
neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscjes and stift joints. ;

Atalldulan. Price 23u. EOe. and $1.00. ,.'
DR. EARL S. SLOAN,' BOSTON, MASS.

scale this spring. The developmentPurest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

Is assured, since nine of the pur
chasers have agreed to begin the erec-
tion of residences on the lots pur fmokwsaEiri!Whxrir9mma mum i n ii

chased within the next 60 days.

QO cm no tones!
ill m m mirmrmMrnmw.iim 1 Bffll Iffnl O 3

A flny's Work la so Much Play to Hie
Mini With a Stomach Kept Klglit

With Stuart's DysiM'pslo
Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
these natural elements necessary to
digestion and wh(jn placed at work in
the weak stomach and small intes-
tines, supply what these organs need.
They stimulate the gastric glands and
gradually bring the digestive organs
back to their normal condition.

There is no secret in the prepara-
tion of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

HQ M ;

Ves, we sell advertised goods. 00
tinaAnvdiinir in our line that vou saw adver.

BROTHER AND SISTER DIE

OF GRIEF, IT IS THOUGHT

The Cause, Another Sister's

Illness Commissioner

Young's Report.

Their composition Is known among

tiscd in the matptKines, we either sell or
will get for you if you want it

Most especially do we recommend
and take pleasure in selling, on account
of their excellent qualities and resulting

'

satisfaction, the 'Standard" guaranteed
plumbing fixtures. .,

"" '""
Don't let that repair job go too long.

physicians, as the most popular of all
remedies for indigestion, dyspepsia,
water brash, insomnia, loss of appe-
tite, melancholia, constipation, dysen-
tery and kindred dissolution and as

All of these houses that are to be
built are within a small area and quite
a change will be affected in that sec-

tion of the city upon their comple-
tion. Foundations for two of them
have already begun, and preparations
are being made for the beginning of
work on the others at an early date.
It Is estimated that by the middle of
the. summer season all of the new
residences will be completed.

The first portions of this residential
park were bought by Mr. Grove about
10 years ago, and since that time the
property has grown steadily In boun-
dary and valuation. In the develop-
ment and improvement of the prop-
erty, together with the initial cost, the
whole now represents an Investment
of something like $250, 000.- -

Untll recently ' nn active selling
campaign has not been conducted by
the management of the Grove Park
company, it being realized that im-

provements t.houl.l be carried to a
state of comparative perfection before
success In a rapid development could
be assured. A short while ago ar-
rangements were made with the real
estate firm of Forbes & Campbell by

similation of foods, because they are

Lwuonr
thoroughly reliable and harmless to
man or child.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at BO cents a box End
are at once a safe nnd a powerful
remedy, one grain of the active prin

J. C. MePhorson,

Vot College Street,
BQ
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ca
ciple In these tablets being strong
principle In these tablets being strong DQ

DflnnnnnDnrx
caczifflDDtica:

enough (by test) to digest 3000 man o o d n ted
trains of steak, eegs and other foods. Jji G 15 21 GS (EQCuSQi

Staart's Dyspepsia "Tablets will digest
your food for you when your stomach
can't.

carelessness and what should be done
to prevent losses. The commissioner
has been doing all the work of these
departments himelf, but with the
growth of his department the work
has been too much. He also asks for
salaries adequate to the work of the
other employes be allowed.

Recommendations.
Among the recommendations are:

To give the commissioner supervision
over all promotion schemes to the end
that people shall not be swindled; to
have the insurance laws recodified,
either by a commission or by the com-
missioner and the attorney general; a
law to prevent insurance companies
from withdrawing their cash values
for the purpose of muking loans dur-
ing panics at prevailing high rates: to
forbid illustrations of future divi-
dends; to prevent twisting of policies
from one Insurance company to an-
other; to prevent misrepresentations;
to place limitations on the charters of
the mutual societies, which in 1911
collected $421. 272. 47, and paid to
members only $177,302.47, while over
$200,000 went as expense money; fur
uniform supervision for fraternal or-
ders; for changes in act with regard
to societies; to prevent mixing of col-
ors in fraternal orders; to require the
use of safety matches as Is the case In
many states; to improve building law;
law covering to in-

crease commissions to
brokers from five to 10 per cent, the
recommendations being made in jus-
tice to agents in this state; for a work-
man's compensation act.

The commissioner urges the appli-
cation of the principle of the building
and loan association to the farmers
and recommends legislation If neces-
sary to apply the principle to land
and loan associations, saying this
would help solve the question of rural
credits.

Commissioner Young calls attention
to the fact that the state owns prop-
erty worth $7,000,000 on which only
$2,000,000 in Insurance is carried and
urges an increased appropriation to
provide for the proper insuring of this
property. He urges making the state
capitol, the Supreme court building,
and the agricultural building more
lireiiroof, though there Is not much
prospect of doing much for the old
part of the agricultural building.

Edward A. Perpall, Miss Llta Perpall,
Rex Perpall, Mr. and Mrs. Howard O.
Xorthup.

12:30 o'clock this afternoon at Lynd-hurs- t,

her country estate, to Flnley

Johnson Shepard, an American rail-

road man who has risen from the
ranks.

The bride went to the altar half-bidde- n

by roses, asparagus ferns and
palms, on the arm of, her brother,
George J. Gould, who gave her in

marriage. An orchestra, screened by

masses of flowers in the music room,
played Lohengrin's wedding march,
while Rev. Daniel D. Uussell, pastor
of the Irvington Presbyterian church,
performed the ceremony. Helen and
Dorothy Gould, nelces of Miss Gould,
acted as flower girls and were her
only attendants.

The couple stood during the cere-
mony beneath a Lower of American
lieauty roses, with festoons of gray-whi- te

asparagus reaching almost to
the ground. The bride carried a mod-

est bouquet of lilies of the valley, her
favorite flower.

A rope of exquisite pearls, said once
to have adorned the Empress Jose-
phine, and a pear-shape- d diamond
pendant, the latter the bridegroom's
gift, were the only Jewelry worn by
the bride. The pearls were a bequest
from Miss Gould's mother.

The wedding gown was of duchess
ivory satin, with a sweeping train
three and a halt yards long trimmed
with duchess and rose point lace and
with seed pearl embroidery. The lace
and veil were gifts from the Duchess
de Tallyrand, formerly Miss Anna
Gould, the bride's sister. The veil
was held with a spray of orange blos-

soms and swept in flowing lines to
the end of the long train. Orange
blossoms also caught up the lace at
the sides of the skirt. The bride's slip-
pers corresponded with the gown and
were trimmed with small rosettes of
orange blossoms.

Each of the flowers girls carried a
basket of pink roses, which matched
the pale satin gowns. Their stock-
ings were of white silk and their slip-
pers white and mounted with golden
butterfly buckles. The bride handed
to Dorothy her bouquet of lilies of the
valley whllo the bridegroom placed
tha ring upon her finger.

Lean Than 100 Inviled.
Less than 100 persons were bidden

to the ceremony. They Included close
relatives of the bride and bridegroom
and friends of long standing. Among
the relatives were: Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Gould, Klngdon Gould, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Gould, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., George Jay
Gould, Jr., the Mi.s Eiillh and Gloria
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gould and
their sons, Edwin and Frank; Due
and Duchess de Tallyrand and their
son, the little Prince de Sagan, How-
ard Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jay
Gould, of the bride's immediate fam-
ily; Mr. nnd Mrs. Burton H. Wright.
Mrs. D. W. Cutter, Miss Cutter, of the
bridegroom's family. Mr. Shepnrd's
mother is ill nnd was unable to at-

tend.
Among the friends present were Dr.

and Mrs. Charles H. Snow, Miss Helen
Gould Snow, Oordon and Howard
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Walker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Walker. Mr. and
Mrs. 11. F. Hush. Mrs. William North-u- p,

Miss Ida Northup, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyndhurat, the great country hous'j
of the bride, was redolent with the
perfume of flowers. On mantels in
every room there were high banks of
moss covered wKh cut lilies of the

which W. C. Campbell, a member of
the firm, took active charge of thel
marketing of the property, ami since
then he has been located at the office
In the park for the purpose of start-
ing an active development in the park
ns a residential section.

Topographically Crove park Is one
of the prettiest spots in the city and
the improvements have added much
to the advantages provided by nature.
The city has been growing rapidly In
that direction within the last few
years, and now all properly In and
around the park has been much en-
hanced by the construction of the
new Grove Park Inn. The gulf
course of the .Wievllle Pountry club
lies ontingent to it and when the
building operations of the immediate
future are completed It is freely pre-
dicted that this section will lie thepride of the city as a residentialpark.

valley and edged with smlltix. Ming
ling their fragrance with the lilies
were showers of ' American beauty
roses.

Thousands of Gifts.
The dining room, where a buTet

1'inelieon was served after the cere
monv, was green with s:r.'.!ax, whosi

The light for the Home fTSt
use-j-t- he best lamp you can buy is the Rayo.

' There is no glare; no flicker. The light Is soft and dear. The Rayo
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at any price.
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.

Save the Children's Eyes and Your Own.

verdure was relict ed with haul :! uf

Sjipciol to The Gasette-Nevc- t.

Italeigh, Jan. 22. A double funeral
was held this afternoon over the re-

mains of Miss Sallie Cornelia Whit-uk- er

anil Willis Whitaker, brother and
siMtfr, who died early Tuesday. Griff
over the serious illness of another
tixter. Miss Annie Whitaker, Is

to be responsible for their
tUiath. The Whitaker family settled
three miles north of Raleigh many
years befure this city was on the map
and for generation alter generation
has been prominent in the affairs of
the county. Dr. Joel Whitaker of
li.'ilelgh is a nephew.

flans for the flew building proposed
for the department of agriculture were
today submitted to the legislative
committee. The plans call for a build-
ing live stories high with all modern
conveniences and as near tire-pro- as
possible, Frank li. Simpson of Ital-eig- h

is the architect. Mr. Simpson
also submitted plans for a companion
! l ilding to be erected west of the
agricultural building for the corpora-
tion commission and offices in that
section. One building can be erected
at a time and the building will har-
monize with the scheme of architec-
ture fettled upon by the state.

In his report to the general assem-
bly, Insurance Commissioner Young,
alter telling how his department fur-
nished $300,000 to the state each year
in revenue, and how it has been
cramped for space ever since its or-
ganization, asks the legislature to look
with some consideration on the de-
partment. It has never hail a home
of Its own, and the new administra-
tion building, which was authorized, it
was understood to house the depart-
ment, has now been dosed to it by the
action of the building commission.
Commissioner Young asks for suitable
quarters.

The commissioner also asks for two
additional men, one of whom shall
examine the building nnd loan asso-
ciations and the other shall ai t as
publicity man. The duties of the flrsi
would be largely clerical, but the du-
ties or the latter would be to propa-
gate literature, handle correspondence
of a public nature and Inform the
people on all mutters looking to the
prevention of llres, losses through

red and white roses. As wedding fa
vors, the bride distributed heart sh;ip
ed satin cake boxes, each bearing thi
initials of the bride and bridegroom.
The library was garlanded with Ala-

bama sniilav, American beauty and The Lighted without removing chimney of
hade. Baiy to clean and rewick.E TW- Mada In various atylea and for aU purpose.

, At Dutmra Evryuihtrt
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(lamawttl la New Jew)v

white Ktllarney roses. The palms
which screened the orchestra, were
softened with smilax and vases of

roses . Plants and growing or-
chids from Miss Gonld's conservato-
ries decorated the sun parlor. The
outer woodwork was twined with smi-
lax and many growing plants. Vases
of red roses alone decorated the art

Continued on page seven.
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SEKVI AfilTATKRS CROWD
Hl XfiAKIAX CITY'S IMtlSOXS

Declares Wor14 's Amateur
Champion Played Ball in

State Two Years. n'n r-r- 7 y n
I AICI NG?POWDER1

COLDS CAl'SK HEADACHE AM)
CHIP

LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlno removes
the cause. There Is only One "BROMO
QUININE." Iook for signature of
E. W. GROVE. 25c,

SOUTHERN COAL CO.

T!y Associated Press.
London, Jan. 22. I'rlsons of the

Hungarian city of Szogedin arc
rowded with Servian agitators and

the law courts there are overwhelmed
with work, according to a dispatch
received here today.

Trial by Jury has been suspended by
the government In several places In
Hungary, owing to the fact that the
majority of the Jurors, are Servians
and invariably acquit I their fellow
countrymen.

is the. BEST, because,; in addition to its unequalled .
leavening quality, it leaves no bad taste or unwhole-
some Bubatance in the food, 1b.5cv-1b.1- 0c llb.20c.
Initt oa having it. AIMond Grnaare sell tt or will et it for you.s

aAZKTTB SKWH BUBKAU.Boston, Ms., Jan. 22 The great
Jim Thorpe, world's amateur champ-Io- n

athlete, Is charged with profes-
sionalism by Charles Clancy, manager
of the Wlnston-Pale- m baseball team
of the Carolina Association,. In an

here Clancy charges thatThorpe played professional ball In the
Carolina Association for two years.
The fact that Thorpe was allowed to
compete In the Olympic games atSweden, were he won hla title of the
best living amateur athet,e Is due, acccrdlng to Clancy, to Ignorance on
the part of the amateur athletic au-
thorities of Thorpe's Carolina career.

A aerlea of wild escapades brought
about the exit of Thorpe from the
Winston-Sale- team according to the
Southern manager.

Messrs. Elias and Buttrick
:f Buy Interests of Messrs.

'Todd, Elias, Dr. Sproles.Mighty Good! PRINCESS THEATRE
t .The New BreaKfast

TODAY:
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

Wine Willie.
IWIe John 'Willie, if you could

have your way, who would you ratherbe than anybody else?"
fimatl Willie "Just me If couldalwaya have my own way." Chicago

News. The Picture House of QualityP0

A deal has recently been consum-
mated by which D. 8. Ellas, W. T.
liuttrlck and Bernard Ellus become
Ihe owners of the Southern Coal com-
pany, taking over the Interests of P.
C. Todd, W. J. Sprolea and J. H. All-por- t,

who with D. 8. Ella formed the
bid company. The officers of the new
company are: D. 8. Ellas, president;

V. T. buttrick. secretary; Bernard
Elias; treasurer. Bernard Ellas and
Mr. Buttrick will have active charge
bf the business, as they have had duri-
ng- the past few wyeks. The paid In
(capital stock Is $15,000.

This company la composed of ener-Wet- lc

young men who have made
rapid progress since they entered bua-Ine-- w

in Anhet III,. A fw years ago.
' Mr. Todd, former manager of the
company, becomes general manager of
the Fork Ridge Coal company at a,

Va. ,
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King of Externals PROGRAM

' Senatorial Ballot Falls of Result.

Tho Kise and Fall of Mickey Mnhone, Comedy . . . .Fathe

Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy, Drama. . . . . . .Vitngraph,

"When Helen was Elected, Comedy'. . V. . . . . . .Selig

Tho Signal of .Distress, Comedy-Drnni- a .... .VUngrnpli

' A new hot porridge, made of Wheat, Com and Rice, to be served with cream
Had sugar. Puts into everyone energy and vim .or a crisp January morning. -

A Hot Dish easy to preparecohohiical and with a "different taste" that
calls for ' 1 " ' -more. - - !'

" Sold by grocers everywhere Packages 10c and 15c, except in extreme West.

By Associated1 Press.
Nashville. Tenn.. Jan. II. Al-

though widely predicted, the termi-
nation of the contest over the long

Accepted by the Mothers
of America as the one and
only external preparation
thatnoailively and qnickly
CURES all forms of I.,
flammatioa or Congestion
sock as Pnenmonia.Crotip,
Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy.
. Sine Qowttu Pnptrtthn but6ea in tro uteri htrt It bn gtintd

ttrmig foot-hol- d In man.r of onr
beat fumihf whom I know are J

Inm .ton mdrtnlmmtat rtfbt hnrwithout tollciution. It lwnjt
lank jrovf. Wtidtiofr 4 Son,

TMu,ObloT
, VriiMgbu.

BUT TO CAY! EAYE IT 11 TLE K:E
At! Dneeta. BO" tSe,

OWtl Bf 0ICLC0 Wigs.!, ft
IwMlt. , nit. ft m 1,,,

term senatorshtp did not materialise
today. Plana had been matured for
the election of R. A. Enloa, chairman
of the railroad eommiwlon, by a com

' Order today for

bination of Independent democrats,
republicans and Shelby countlana TheTomorrow's Breakfast full Rhelby county vote and some re
publicans were not forthcoming.

. r . i in
Open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Adults 10c Children 5c.
The Attraction.

Madgf "MA you have a food seal
at the opera T"

Postum Cereal Co.t"J'td., Pure Food Factories, Battle Creek, Mich. Marjorle "Lovyt We were near
enoiign to one or the boxes to hear
every word the aoclotjr people said."
Judge, . , 'I

I f


